
Minutes of Umphang NGO Coordination Meeting 

12
th

January 2016, venue at PU-AMI Office, Umphang 

Time: 15.30 - 17.30 

 

Participants: UNHCR, ARC, IRC-LAC, PU-AMI, TBC, RTP. 

 

Chaired by PU-AMI:  Ms. Kaewta Sangsuk 

Note: Facilitation and minutes will rotate among NGO’s alphabetically among 7 agencies  

(ARC, COERR, IRC-LAC, PU-AMI, RTP, TBC, UNHCR).   

                                     

Camp Coordination Meetings, 2016 

1) Facilitation for snacks,  

              Drinks and lunch will rotate among NGO’s alphabetically among 7 agencies namely ARC,                      

             COERR, IRC-LAC, PU-AMI, RTP, TBC and UNHCR.   

2) All agencies are agree to have an agenda prior the meeting will be held. 

 

Points of discussion during Umphang Coordination Meeting: 

- MOI rule&regulation before enter into NP camp. Palat Singkarn-camp commander wanted all 

humanitarian agencies to report themselves at the DO once a month before going to work in 

camp. Palat will organize the meeting with the new DO, to introduce all NGOs and UNHCR 

to the new DO of Umphang named Mr.Uthai Lertvuth(UNHCR will talk to Palat for this 

approach) 

- Go&See visits by NP camp committee will be held between 26-29 January 2016, destination 

is Kyinsekyi Township where some NGOs wanted to go along with this mission. 

- Stipend issue, all agencies are agreed to check with CCSDPT first by asking K.Chuck from 

ARC to follow up with CCSDPT. 

- Having agenda on hand prior any meeting will be held in 2016. 

- Inviting sub-committee from each sector to present its own project to the meeting under 2 

months/meeting. K.Corine from CCSDPT will coordinate with each sector for this. 

- To share info during the Camp Coordination Meeting in NP and UP, problem under education 

management, curriculum etc. with the problem facing in Section 16 (PABs) in NP that 

collecting education fee from the parent, some parent have no money to pay for. 

 

Agency update:l 

ARC 

- ARC (Health) will organize the training to midwife in UP for 3 weeks. 

- Water shortage due the people has used the water for their agriculture (Bean farm). 

- UP will need to repair the water dam, average for water consumption in UP is 35 

liter/pax/day, NP 80 liter/pax/day, MLA around 20 liter/pax/day. 

- Dumping site in UP will be full by the end of 2016; new site will need to be identified. 

 

PU-AMI 

- Medic training in camps, i.e. Nurse, TB, and Lap refresher trainings. 

- Medical cases being refer to CM. 

 

TBC 

- Foods distribution remains unchanged. 

- Nutrition providing, TBC will provide to those beneficially under its criteria (4-5 cases in 

NP). 

- Shelter-TBC is doing training on furniture making (from Bamboo) while building materials 

are under way to be provided to camp residents. 

- Under livelihood, TBC is doing training on data to camp committee and EDP in 2015 (UP 

514, NP 368 persons were trained on household business project). 



- TBC wanted to hand over the works to camp committee with the budget being given 300,000 

baht/year like making drinking water for their own consumption. 

- CCSDPT will be held the meeting only twice a year in 2016. 

 

IRC-LAC 

- In 2016, LAC will be under phase down of its activity for legal assistance in MLA (Maela) 

camp. LAC will be closed for legal assistance while NP is still providing assistance that under 

review operation plan for its approach with limited budget available. However, there will be 

no staff be presence in the area in Umphang, all move to Mae Sot office. 

 

UNHCR 

- Strategy plan for 2016 will emphasize on sustainable/duration solutions namely returns home 

(repatriation), resettlement and local integration. UNHCR along with NGOs will work 

together to identify vulnerable groups. Any returns from camps, name list will be shared with 

GouM (Myanmar government) and UNHCR have to have access to the returning site on 

Myanmar side. 

- UNHCR would like to ask all parties concerned to obtain any necessary documentation for 

refugee especially on birth certificate that all child born in camps regardless their status, will 

need to obtain the birth certificate(delivery to birth certificate) 

- The returns must be under voluntary option, not by forced as rumor spread that NSC (DPCU) 

have talked to refugees to return home within 2 years. 

- FTPABs 4
th
 list will be the last submission to RTG while PABs board will be remain, to 

consider serious protection cases and also medical cases. 

 

Next meeting will be held on 8
th
 March 2016, Facilitator and Minutes, and venue: RTP. 

 

Remarks: 

NP = Nupo Refugee Camp 

UP = Umpiem Refugee Camp 

MLA = Mae La Refugee Camp 

 

 


